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Journeying together 

Enriching our school 

 

St Mary's Catholic Primary School  

Chapel Green, Crowborough 

Dear parents and carers 
 
It has been another busy week here at St Mary’s.  We have continued as a school with our focus on the second 
week of Advent. This week we lit our second purple candle which represents PEACE and we have reflected on 
this important message across the school.  
   
We were also delighted to be able to share the Nativity story with you all through our wonderful KS1  
performances in the school hall and Year 5 and 6 Advent service at St Mary's Church. We are now very much 
looking forward to our Year 3 and 4 Advent service next week on Wednesday afternoon. 
   
We are also very fortunate to have a wonderful team in the school kitchen who prepared an excellent Christmas 
lunch for all our children and staff today. It truly was a fantastic occasion for the whole school and we thank 
our kitchen staff team for their hard work and enthusiasm in providing this special meal for our children and 
staff.  
   
Even though it is the penultimate week before the end of Term 2, so many extra things are still happening in 
school and  it has been great to see the children still demonstrating their usual enthusiasm for their learning. 
There have been many examples of this as I have walked around the school; such as witnessing excited pupils  
engaged in their learning in Design and Technology, as well as seeing pupils enjoying their PE lessons and their 
topic work. I have also presented Headteacher awards to many of our pupils this week for their efforts and  
achievements - which has been wonderful.    
   
Have a restful weekend  
Best wishes  
 

Parish of St Mary’s, Crowborough: 

https://www.stmaryscrowborough.org.uk/ 

Thank you for your continued support with our work on striving for the best possi-

ble attendance for our children at St Mary’s. 

Well done to our Frankie Fox winners for their great attendance :    

 Green and Indigo Classes 

 

Term 2   Week 6   Friday 7th December 2022 

 ORDINARY TIME: ‘the man who humbles himself will be exalted ‘ 

97.0 

94.7 

87.3 

97.5 

95.3 

97.5 

96.9 

Whole School Attendance 95.2 

Collaborative Learners All of Indigo Class 

All of Violet Class 

Chloe A 

Lucy C 

Daisy F 

Responsible Learners Florence P 

Finley M 

Creative Learners All of Blue Class 

Gabriel A 

Ethan F 

Sienna M 

https://www.stmaryscrowborough.org.uk/
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Why not try one of our favourite Mindful Moment breathing   

exercises at St Mary’s - five finger breathing! 

 

Click on each of the buttons below for ways to stay safe online! 

Designated Safeguarding Leads at St Mary’s: 

Mr Getty, Mrs Scanlon, Mrs Williams 

 
 Mindfulness 

For this week in Mindfulness Club we had year 3 taking part in some  
festive Christmas colouring, whilst we listened to relaxing Christmas music. 

  
We thought about who we could be doing our colouring for, and who we will 

be spending our time with over the Christmas period this year.  
Also remembering those who will not be around and sending our prayers to 

God for them this Christmas time.  

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/stay-safe/
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Over the last few weeks, Year 2 have been learning about the science behind planning a Christmas 
party! We have found out about light and shadow, observed candles burning, sorted and used  

materials to make different musical instruments.   
This week we have been planning our party dessert in Design and Technology. We have researched 

different desserts, tasted different fruits, made our own recipes and learned safe cutting  
techniques.  Today we made our fruity desserts and had a great Christmas party!  

Merry Christmas from Orange Class! 
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Year 4 have had fun this week making their Christmas Hats ready for Christmas lunch day 

Artist of the 

Month  

All entries  

Display for  

November.  

Theme  

of  

Fireworks  



 

Orange Class have been playing with our new equipment that we chose from the  

money raised at our cake sale. Thank you to all the parents and carers that contributed. 
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A huge thank you from Orange Class for the generous donations  

given at last year’s Cake Sale. 

We were very grateful to have raised a total of £349.50  

in the Cake Sale. 

We have been researching and discussing how to spend this money 
together as a class and have bought: 

 Tyres, wheels and wooden boards for the outdoor area 

 Roleplay tabards for the shared area 

 New colouring pencils 
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Upcoming Dates  for your diary… 

December 2022 

13th – Whole School Pantomime Trip 

14th – Y3/4 Advent Service in Church 2pm  

16th – Last day of Term 2 (1.15 finish) 

Term 3—January 2023 

3rd – INSET DAY 

4th - First day of Term 3 

6th – Epiphany Liturgy (Y2 parents/carers invited, 9.15) 

11th – FSM Film Night 

18th – Chinese New Year workshops  

20th – Open Classrooms (2.30 – 3.15)  

20th – Y5 Cake Sale  

20th – Y5 Cake Sale  

24th – Y5/6 Inter-house Netball and Hockey Mini-Tournament  

1st – St Bridget’s Day activities 

3rd – NSPCC Number Day 

3rd – YR Cake Sale 

8th – Safer Internet Day Assembly & Workshops (parents/carers 

invited, 9.15-11.00) 

Invitation to our Parent Workshops 

Next in our series of Parent Workshops, is Zones of Regulation led 
by our SENCo, Mr Getty, and Assistant SENCo, Mrs Tabassi-Gill.  
The following event is being held on;  

THURSDAY 15th DECEMBER at 2pm 
This session will explore the school’s use of Zones of Regulations as 
a tool for discussing emotions. We will look at how the Zones help 
our children to identify how they are feeling, communicate this to us 
and then we will explore strategies for regulating emotional  
behaviors.   
So that we can have an idea of the numbers attending, please book 
tickets on ParentMail, there is no cost to attend this workshop. 
 

A reminder that the last day of term is next 
Friday 16th December 2022 
and the school will close to all pupils at 1.15pm. 
The usual end of day collection arrangements will apply,  including  
existing permissions for children allowed to walk home or walk up 
the drive to meet collecting adults there. 
Any alterations to collection arrangements should be reported to 
the office before 12.45pm please by telephone or email.   
Thank you for your co-operation. 

Thank you to all those who donated to Save the Children Christmas 
Jumper Day today.   
 
£70.25 was donated today and will be sent to the Charity.   
Any further donations can he handed in to the office next week. 

2022/23 Term Dates & INSET Days 

Inset Days  - 1st September 2022 & 2nd September 2022  

Term 1  -  5 September 2022 - 21 October 2022  

Bank Holiday Monday 19th September— School Closed  

Autumn break  - 24 October 2022 - 28 October 2022  

Term 2  -  31 October 2022 - 16 December 2022  

Christmas break  - 19 December 2022 - 2 January 2023  

Inset Day  - 3 January 2023—School Closed 

Term 3  - 4 January 2023 - 10 February 2023  

February break  - 13 February 2023 - 17 February 2023  

Term 4  - 20 February 2023 - 31 March 2023  

April break  - 3 April 2023 - 14 April 2023  

Term 5  - 17 April 2023 - 26 May 2023  

Monday May 1st 2023 is a Public Bank Holiday - School  closed 

Monday May 8th 2023 King’s Coronation Holiday - School closed  
May break  - 29 May 2023 - 2 June 2023  

Term 6  - 5 June 2023 - 19 July 2023  

Inset Days  - 20 July & 21 July  -School closed  
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The whole school has 

been doing  

paperchains trying to 

make the  

longest 

Chelsea 

 

Answer A: 89 Answer B: 29 

Book review 
YEAR 2 CLASS BOOK-THE BUILDING BOY 

A BOYS GRANDMA HAD DISAPPEARED. 

SHE HAD PROMISED TO MAKE A 

HOUSE FOR HER GRANDCHLID 

 

THE BOY (TOM) IS ATTEMPTED TO 

MAKE HER COME BACK TO LIFE BY 

BUILDING HER 

 

Two fleas were running across a cereal  

packet. 

“Why are we running across this cereal 

packet so fast !” 

“ Because it says` Tear along the dotted line!’ 

          Arsenal 
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Book Review 

Skulduggery Pleasant 

Skulduggery Pleasant is a fifteen book series. 

The main character is Valkerie Cain - her real name is Stephanie Edgeley. 

She finds out that her ancestors are the people who stopped the faceless ones (an evil group of 
gods). 

She inherits her rich uncle’s mansion then meets Skulduggery Pleasant, a living skeleton. 

Together, they defeat a dead evil warlord’s sidekick, see the book of names and then begin to 
learn sorcery. 

 

I rate this book 10/10 because it is very interesting. 

(Atwin, Y6) 

Recommended   by: 

      Hester F 

When your 

feeling down 

Recommended  by : 

Ava R-U 

Recommended  

by Florence P 

 


